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Important
Notice

Tito following stores aro Union Store nnd In sympathy with
I'nlon people, and obsorvo Union hours. You aro urgently rouuoated
to patronize tliuno stores:

miY cioods
bankrupt Storo
Westholmer & Daubo
Dltzlor Dry Good Company
Madden ft Company
llyden-- I lodges
Wonder Storo
A Kloskl
Ilaltlmoro Mercantile Company
IwoustoIn

CLOTHING
.1 K. Nelson
Trradwi'll & Comimny
Misfit l'arlor
J J. Stolfa
The Hub

...USIi

SHOES

Hamilton & Company

Y. H. Lynn

Kruogor

KUHNTUIIB

Chlcknuaw Furniture Company

L. I). Mason

A. C. Young

C. I Hull
V. M. Hlllls

It. A. Jonos

Closing hour, fi p. m, except
Saturday, which Is 9 p. in.

Doors open at 7 a. in.

The public Is urgently requested to trade with tho nbovo

named houses.

ALBATROSS
FLOUR

Quality Guaranteed

Pennington Grocery Company
Wholesale Distributors

V. T. IIAUItlNdlllt President K. A. WALKKU, Vice-l're-

HAROLD WALLACK, ('ashler
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Ardmore State Bank
Ardmore, Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA STATU DEPOS1TOKY
Four Per Cent Paid unTiiue Deposits

lMlilHTOKS:
I.. II LOVK, Pres. Chickasaw Compress

HYHUN IH1HW, of linn of Drew t Itaiusey, farm anil city loans
K. A. WALK Kit, Vlee-I're- s. Pottorf .t Walker, lawers

VON KKLLKK, physician ami surgeon
llAHOl.l) WALLACK, formerly with Ardmore Natl. Hank

UKO. DAKIINKH. Mgr. Ardmore Oil ami Milling Co.
U. T. llAKUlNOKlt, President, attlemaii

n MrosiTS ( ; ra k a nt k k n
IJvery dollar deposited in the Ardmore State Hank is guaranteed

hy the (luarantee Fund of the State of Oklahoma dollar for dollar.
Our ollleers nro experienced hankers. Our directors are well

known, well-to-d- o In "loess men; they are directors who direct.
Our policy Is conson 'itivo, lint liberal. Kvery proper accommo-

dation extended dcpositoit. Call on us when you place your linsl-ntis-

We would like to Imve your account.
Active ollleers of this ha k aro not allowed to borrow u dollnr of

Hut bank's fund i.

VICTOR

Are you existing? fiet a Victor and Ho" Knjoy tho Grand
Opera SliiBers, tho popular songs, tho great bands and orchestr-
a--, old time melodies, sacred music, dance music all tho
wonderful variety of melody sentiment, and mirth that comes
with a Victor and makes life worth living.

Hy our easy.paymont plan you can have tho Victor right
away and pay as convenient.

LUKE'S. MUSIC STORE

ft... ...
ly T. II. .Nlurijfon, I'hoiipti llnusr Uil l, Offlcr 5.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

;

Tuesday. '

Misses Ada Hi'Hiinclt and Ada
('nice entertain the Kosmos Klub tit
the hum,, of the latter.

Circle No. .1 of the llroadway Moth-odl-

church entertains at the pur-so- n

age.
All sections of the First I'rosby-t'-rla- n

aid meet at the church ut
four o'clock.

Christian aid meets at the uhuhch
at three, o'clock.

South Ardiuoro Baptist aid meets
at the church

Carter ivenue Mehtodlst aid meets
at the ch urcn i

llroadway llaptlst Missionary So-

ciety meets at the church.
Guild meets.

Wednesday.
I'rayer meetings at all churches.

'
Mrs. George A. Itaiusey entertains

the 'Illllblo study class.
Y. M. C. A. meots with Mrs. Frank

Little.
Maccabees meet.

Thursday.
Muslcale recital by pupils of Mr.

Writer Nichols at llroadway Ilap-t- l
' church.
Quaker Quartette at Hobison opera

hou.se.
Ladles' day at the Klk' club.
Helping Hand at the Christian

church.
Mrs. Hamles dancing class.
Urdomo.
Majestic theater.

Friday.
Muslcale of Mr. Walter Nichols at

tit i'.rondway lluptlst church.
Heceptlon for Mrs. S. T. Hledsoo

at Klks' home.
Sweet Sixteen Clu meets.

Saturday.
Ilachelor Girls meet with MUs Natl-le- e

Williams,
Majestic theater.
Alrdome.

Hope.
Hope is the bloom of tomorrow

Fearing tho frost of tonight;
Hope is tho nectar that sorrow

I'ses to calm our affright!
""I 'il

Hope Is tho song of tho mother
Hocking her baby to sleep;

Hope is tho prayer that another
Says for her boy o'er tho deep!

Ho, to is the reed of our sorrow
Under tho fall of tho clay

Promise that some sweet tomorrow
Wo live over, alway!

Live in a laud all oternal
When all our trials aro through,

When hope has blossomed supernal
And all our hopes have como true!

Hyrou Williams.

Misses Ada Ueuuctt and Ada Cruce
will cutci-tal- Ihe members of tho
Kosmos Klub this evening at tho homo
of .Miss Crujo on Hargrove Height.'.

The class will meet with Mr
Ceorge A. Itaiusey tomorrow after- -

noon.

Muslcale recital by the pupils of
Walter Nichols at Hroadway H.ptls
chtiri It Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Frederick flreenloaf left todar
ti spend the summer, with northon
and eastern friends.

II
The members of Circle 3 of the

llroadway Methodist Aid will enter-
tain with a reception at tho parson,
age this evenliiK from four to seven.
Ml members and friends aro cord!al-- i

invited to attend. There will If a
musical and literary program rudder-
ed

The Majestic was crowded it every
. form, nue last evening aud Mbw

HuD'tr i,is found It necessary lo add
,i inn in r of whhli are being

ft i ii today and the plctunn for,
"io night are especially good and
'Hin.orous Miss Hunter proinlsej the

n' if the most interesting films In
Hi" circuit, and nlo exerts ove-- y ef-

fort to make her patrons comforta'j.e

On Friday afternoon at the Klks
Home forty-tw- o will be the game at a
'rceptum tendered Mrs. S T. Hledsoo,
The hostesses will bo MesdatiUM W

Kdwards. Coorgo Walker. K. K.
C.udltott. C. M Campbell. W. I Cruce
and C P. Dlugs.

Miss Handal, who Is to havo charge
of tne an department lu tho Landon
const rvatory and who Is now In
Franco studying under tho mastrf.

i ivas a teacher of MUs Joo M.uuii dur-
ing her schooling at Wll'lam Wood
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4
college In Fulton, Mo., last w'nler and
Is specially fond of Miss Mason mid

remembers her frecjucntiy wi'.h souve- -

nlr post cards from abroad.

Tho Maccabees will meet In regu-

lar sisslon tomorrow aftemooii In the
Odd Fellows hall. An Interesting pro-

gram Is on. Initiation will 'he or-

der of the meeting, after which
will be served.

There was a good attendance at the
meeting of. the W. C. T. U. Monday

afternoon at tho home of Mrs J. A.

Madden. Many plans were discussed
a ""'king money In the fiitinc for

the erection of n drlnklns fountain on
Mnln street. A report was Rl.'on trom
the that had charg' of tho the of the American

at last imssndor, contributed
day and sometUlnR over ten dollars
was realized. Mrs. nivens, one of the
earnest workers of the organization.
added over three dollars to th?
amount from baking and selling flow- -

ers. Tho union will meet during tho
summer months, so anxious aro Its

members raise tho required sum for
the erection of the fountain.

-- -

Miss Ilea was hostess to
tho mombors of the Young Woman's
Hotn(. Mission society Monday. The
afternoon was in mission study.
There was a good attendance and aft.
er tho lesson refreshments wero serv-

ed. The club will meet with Mrs. Lee
Tyre next Monday.

Tho recital given by Mr. Har
ry Hobs Monday evening at tho

Miss Graham and Huth
lilake relumed .i

to their uncle and
and Ho Make, Marietta

for Reld.
lyuKlon. 23. Ucautlful and

historic St,

was to

to
serving Satur- - KIiir Kdwnrd

spent

violin
on

llroadway Methodist ediurch was look oiits received by the bride was a mag-- (

od forward to grout expectation nifirent emerald necklace, the gems
ns he had highly commented by ' mounted on costing $3.mo.

. those who had hoard him In private, tho of J. Plerpont Morgan. Am- -

nor were any of his henrors dlsap-- bassador Hold's chief gift was a dla--

pointed for tho program was numd nedklace. and that of Mrs. lti-l-

hardly over ho had captivated the en-- 1 a diamond Itara. King Kdwnrd, Queen
tire audience. Ho gave several nam- - and all the members of tho
hers, each district in stylo and all 'royal family lavishly to

'
with a and ease that was the magnificent array of gifts, as did
as convincing ns captivating and de- -

j scores of tho Kngllsh nobility and
noted not only the best school of train- - ,.Very ambassador and prominent di-

lute but Ina to talent which. Is piomat in A ton of house
born, never created. Tho coining of linen, woven to order on Irish looms,
Mr. ltoss In our midst Is an acxpilsl-- 1 Was given the bride by her mo 1 er
Hon to the musical circle In the city The bride's trousseau was In kei

has long needed and his ro- - ng with the regal nature of the wed
(option Is a hearty one. He will be ,ng and was the production
connected with the conserva-- ' lending Parisian of feminine
lory. The fine violin playing was part-- garments. Tho wedding gown was
ly due to the inspiring ncitimpanl- - the creation of Douc't and was of a
ment of Miss whose piano striped satin mistral, adorned with
music Is among the magnificent needlepoint lace draped
If not the best In tho city. Miss lies-- , front in tho form of a "V." cont n

enjoyable tho
couiiUK of

muslcnl
tho of fIhih.

rocoptlon
given by Mesdames Walter A.

N. H. McCoy. A. O. Addlngton. S.
T. Illedsoe, K. K. (Julllott. C. M.

bell, J. II. Wall. J. It. Pennington, I).

H. Loster; Mlssos Thadle James, Dor-

othy Dixon, llliss Corlow, Kdtia
Muyhel and Madgo Koborts.
The program;
Mendelssohn Concerto On. CI.

(! Andante
I'1"n'o

Mr. ltoss.
Chopin Op. Sfi, No. 0

(a) Ktudc in C Hat
Schutt

lb) Valso Lenta In A flat
I.aou

(c) Crescendo
Miss

Tlrlndelll
(a) Orazioso

Muwknvell-Hartmnn-

(b- - To a Wild Hose
Handegger Op. 21

Hohemlan Dance
Mr. Hoss

Shumnnii
(a) Polonaise On. 2, No, 10

(b) Finale Op. 2, No. 11

Miss Hester.
Drdla

a) Serenade
Nevln-ltos- s

(1 Oh! That Two Wero Maying
""bay Op. 32. No. 1

(0 Hejre KatI (Hungarian
taslo)

Mr. ltoss

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
CREAM. ih un- -
rtjuilcJ bciutificr i.
endorsed by
and guaranteed to

ve ( ei,
f .n p lirt ol,

tan. .lllownr... etc..
the ate Im 20 Jiyt, re.tora
the beauty of youth. Price 50 cent, and
S1.00, by leading druftfi'ttt or

tj NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Part. Tear.

Sold by Hoffman taiug Co., Coioman
and druggists.

Freda Miss
yesterday from very

pleasant visit aunt,
Mr. Mrs. In

Regal Wedding Miss
Juno

('Impel Koyal, In James'
imlace, before whoso sanctuary Vic-

toria wedded l'rluco Albert

coinmltteo daiiRhter
Wall's

Wolvorton

with
been platinum,

gift

before

Alexandria
contributed

cleverness

that

been
mainly of

Landon creators

little Cray,
considered best

Hester.

reck

JJroti.,

ntl(1 wllch cver 8nco Jm8 boen llo)ll

mxcri,t roy:l nuitlnts, was today
tll0 MC0,1U of .ne marriage of Miss Je:fn
Held, daughter of the American am-

bassador, and John Hubert Ward. King
Kdwnrd witnessed the ceremony and
was the first to extend his felicitations
to the happy groom and the blushhiR
bride. NVa nil of the members of
the British il family and the cream
of tho Ionujn nobility and diplomatic
trps, as felect an assemblage as
ever Rathe red at tho marrlago of an
American girl, aided by their pres-

ence In making this tho most note- -

worthy inaliltnoiilal alliance that the
the fcngllsh metropolis has known In

years.
Aside from his desire to do honor

the prestige of his presence and the
Holetnnlty of the Chapel ltoyal to the
wedding through a sincere respect for
the groom, who Is his equorry-ln-wal- t

ng. The Hon. John Hubert Ward Is
the first member of his majesty's
household to take a bride since the
accession of Kdwnrd, and this also
added to tho notability of tho occa
sion. He Is a brother of the Karl of
Dudley, the recently appointed govern'

of Australia. Tho wedding
took place earlier than expected In

order that Lord and Lady Dudley, who
will lenvo shortly for Australia, might
be present.

Tho bridesmaids Included Miss Heat
rice Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mr.i

Ogden Mills of New York, and Mlsa
Jennie Crocker of San Francisco, both
cousins of tho bride. Among the pre- -

souplo on the back. Tho sides of th"
skirt were entirely covered with tv
same needlepoint lace. The train wis

at tho back by a garland of
orango blossoms, myrtle and white
roses. Tho splendid veil was of tulle
adorned with embroidery and needle-
point lace.

The trousseau Includes many other
beautiful gowns of Parisian mako,
among them a teagowu of rose nious-sellii-

do sole, an afternoon gown of
old bluo voile, a cream-colore- tailor-i-

costume, a decolletto gown of
Nile green and a muslin frock, braided
with crystal beads.

Mr. Ward Is thirty-eigh- t years old,
and a member of a family of great an-

tiquity. Ho has no chance of suc-
ceeding1 to the title, Insomuch as the
Karl of Dudley lias a large family. He
received a legacy of $.100,000 when he
became of age, and has had other leg-

acies since.
The new Ward has a consid-

erable fortune lu hor own right and
will receive a considerable addition
from hor father.

A great musical treat Thursday
night, June 2.", at Hobison opera
house. Admission 23c. 10c extra for
reserved gents. 21-.- "

Tho Quakers give all classes of
music and Impersonations and aro tho
most famous male quarUfcto In
America. Admission 23 cents, reserved
seats 10c 21--

Just a little uascasweet Is all that
Is necessary to glvo your baby whon
It Is cross nnd peevish. Caseasweet
ontalns no opiates nor harmful drugs

mil Is h'ghly recommended by moth-r-

everywhere. Sold by W. H.
Framo. d&w

Tho Quaker Quartetto at Hobison
opera houso Thursday. Juno 25.

25c, reserved seats 10c
extra. 21-- 5

DoWltt's Wltcn Hard Salve. It U
especially good for piles, Ho sure to
get DoWltt's. Sold by W. 13. Frame

d&w

ter's numbers wero very and nlng souplo under the amis and
her to our town Is another trimmed with garlands orange bios-- j

acquisition to our clubs, soius, myrtle and white roses Th--

lmmedlatoly after music num-- j drapery lace fell on the
hers an Informal was forming a sort of fichu continuing the
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IUU UKOULATOR CO.

Atlanta, G.

Is to children, rind no
home be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

pass usually Is so full of
... . i .i i

suueriiiB nnu ureuu mm sue

looks forward to the apprehension. Mother Friend,
by its penetrating soothitiK properties, allays nausea, nervousness,

t.,.rd,.,w.int r,.,iuiis. mui so'nrenares the system for the ordeal

through the
nave men saiu.

rl".
IIKAUFIiaiJ

can

but suffering, as numbers

T.N-COLEMA-
N

... THE CITY DRUGGIST ....
Telephone 9 W. Main St.

V a iaMH H HI BV'l

msmv

FURNISHER

JfE have just received a fine line

of Shakespeare's Pishing
Tackle, which is on display in our

show window. Before you buy see

our Special Offer.

B1VENS, C0RHN $ FRENSLEY

HIGH WATER PRICES
Como three up to tho biggest household

storo In Ardmore, no rents to pay and got 'cm cheaper. Wo rent,
exchange, repair, pack ship. Sell completo outfits on eaiy
payments. Now comers and uewly married pooplo especially Invited
to get our knocker prices. Ph-jn- us.

366

C. P. HALL
THE HOUSE

love

must

with

with little

blocks Caddo street

store,

P. S. IxH ns sond you a Herrlck Hefrlgemtor on approval. ABk

others It thoy will do It., Lotus sond you a charcoal furnaco and
a bushel of charcoal. Lots of them In use Ask Phono 3CC It wo
swap new summer goods for any old goods and wo will say yes.

N. I). Tho Herrlck rofrlgorator saves lco. It Is odorless.
Has many advantages over all others. Try It 3 days on approval.
It circulates cold air and keeps tho grub puro and sweet. Try ono
and you will havo no other. C. P. II.

Our Show Room
Presents a very ple.ising appnuranco with its stock of
brand now plumbing floods. Bathroom sots anil mirrors
horo in rrofusion and every lady is especially invited to
call to see our line of bathroom tixlures. We aro ecpaip-po- d

to do your plumbing rignt and on short notice.
Plume us and wo will tie glad to submit you an estimate
Phone No. 9.

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY
TINNIRSi PlUMblRS AND BAI FITTERS.


